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one of Columbia's most charming
young women and the groom Is, s vet-

eran of the world war.
Norman Chrlstley Bang "O Promlso

Me," accompanied by Miss Audrey
jlH Soldiers and IISKIR"1 PUIS (IR MOTHER

DEAL IN 101 ESIAlE

Fair Day

Monday,

Oct. 13

Wakefield aa a prelude to (lie ceremo-

ny, and the bride and groom entered
as Miss Waketteld renedered Mendels-

sohn's wedding inarch. Amid a beau

The King't Daughters.
The King's Daughters will hold

their annual election of oflleers Octo-

ber 16. It will be neceuuary to elect
several new officers, and a full at- -

ouuurs

October 22
SfWhoro I7jl)CKl Shops l; B IJ

TOPS SELL FOR LEG3 THAN AT

ANY TIML CINCE MARCH

15, 1917.

Fifty Cent Decline Clings Total Losu
To Close t-- j Forty Her

Cent,

tiful setting of cut owers, fenis and
lighted white tapers, the bride and
rroom stood before an Improvised al-

tar ,as Dr. J. II. Barber said the beau-

tiful ceremony. The bride was giveu
in marriage by her father. She wpre
a strikingly becoming navy blue trav-

eling suit with taupe accessories and
carried an arm bouquet of Killarney
rosea. She and her father were met

at the altar by the groom with his

Our Leadership in Apparei Em
iitphasized Stronger than ever in

this Great Showing of Ready-tp-We- ar

for Fall and
Winter 1919-2- 0

best man, A. Hammond. During the

tendanco is desired.

Senior Class Officials
The senior class of the Oakland

Winter Garden school met in the audi-

torium and elected officers for the en-

suing yetr. The officers elected

were: Mlsr. Cornelia. Carmack, presi-

dent, and Frank Council, secretary
and treasurer. The class colors, hluo

and gold, were chosen. The sweet

pea was selected as class flower. Se-

lections cf pins and rings was postpon-

ed until the next meeting. Orlando

Sentinel.
Miss Carmack is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Carmack, of Win-to- r

Garden.

Miss Molloy, Editor.
M ins Laura Stockton Molloy, daugh-

ter of Dr. J. C Molloy of this city, is

ceremony Miss Wakefield softly play
ed Mendelssohn's "Spring Song."

Immediately after the wedding,

COL. L. L. WILTSHIRE StSLUfciTH E

YEARisIN FARM '

F1KE .JO A. J, H1NDMAN.' "

$10,000 TS . THE PRICE PAID'

.. , ..

Mr. Hindsrinn W.H' M;il-.- Many Im-

provements and Movi-- to Hit. New
Hume the Firut cf Next Jnuary' ' ' h
Rccenvly Sold His Farm.

A. J. Ilmdnian closed a deal this
ltioniin;; through tin Realty
Co. for the C. C. Ye;iiT.i';i farm of, l02

acie.: cm th Theta pil i'r J10,;0.
Thti deal y..is made v.by Col. k"h.
Wiltshire of the Fi-iic- rs iuaehiiie,

Mr. Vear:-.i- is a young mariid
man, and only teoently lits farm
on tho ili Mr Crock p'l.o for a liaiul-so-n- e

pr.ilit tie will make .many ..Im-

provement on hi:, i'c,- ourcli;v.-t- and
v ill move there, about January first
to ma!.e hi- -, home. This farm lies

ju' t about half way the .Nash-

ville and Tlu-t- pike:--
, two out-iri- s

to the public In liway and runs
b::ck 0:1!" B.iithi-rfoi- cp-H,- ('' Col- -

tivating laud;; enibrarin;' 111

this' rich and fertile- eroeK vaPi-.v- .

which was attended by a large num-

ber of invited friends and relatives.
the bride and groom left for a South

ern tour after which they will reside

(Daily Herald, Oct., 9V

Hoss descended to new low levels

today, tops hcltitit" at Louisville at

the lowest price they have known
since March 15,1917. when they
brought $ll.t-5- Tlu-- solTl today at
$14.75 a decline since yesterday of

uO cents and a decline of $8.50 from
the high point of ten weeks ago of
523.25. This is a reduction in values
of nearly 40 per cent. Probably' iuicb
a decline within the same period-o-

time is without precedent in the his-

tory of any farm product. It can
now be stated that hogs are back to
a prewar basis, the tirst r,rat P'o-duc- t

to reach that low level.
In marked contrast to the deniorab

ized hog market was the cattle mar-

ket which was decidedly stronger,
prices being steady with a good de-

mand. Sheep and lambs were steady
at prices that are out e.'f propoitU.n
to the prices paid tor hogs.

The poultry and oj;g- quotation::
have not hern changed but there, has
been a decided streugtlienina p th'
Eastern market .and values are film- -

temporarily at the home of the bride's

parents.
Mrs. Hardison is a graduate of the

Columbia High School and for sever
$24.50 $34.50 $39.50 $45.00
Every favored new style represented-i-

the pxtmnely interesting showing
here.' The styles are novel, beautiful
and varied and above all are practic.nl
you iiro urgently requested to i inspect
here before buying.

Other models up to $95.00

al months ahs held a responsible posi-

tion at the Phoenix National Bank.

Mr. Hardison, who recently returned
from service with the A. E. F.. Is a

ember of the firm of A. D. Sloan Gro-

cery Co.

Many hw8ff"fMs friends
and relalllIf4rjlvejs
iStB .C$)l U4p O 3

t ' PERSbrMCS.

editor-in-chie- f of "The Aurora," quar-

terly publication of Agnes Scott Col-

lege, Decatur, Ga it was revealed by

the letter head of the editorial staff.

Miss Molloy had made no mention of

the honor. .Further evidence of Miss

Molloy's literary ability was given
lai;t year when a pageant written by

her for the Red Cross was given at

the governor' mansion in Atlanta.

Capt. and Mrs. I. N. Ndson Entertain.
Capt. and Mrs. 1. N. Nelson enter

tained Wednesday evening in honor of

cfr than they have been this week.

There, were 110 (changes today in

Tl'ic j Rcatty Company is
also i;'et(i:ir: into tho oily 'pronr-'it-

game. ChVair.i Fi;' iters, who only re-

cently' ''roui over: cas', (vi'l

brue ch.iran 'of Ihi:; bi aiicii '
of " f ho

business, assisted by Alis.-- Emtna Shiir

uemaii. They have already H;.I"t1 sev-

eral hmises and lot:; for salt: ataVwiil

be ready within' (ho nest f'''' (iaV tt)

the grain markets. '

Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Nelson. Mr
$24.95 $34.50 sr $60.00

J UN
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Nelson gavo several selections on the

piano which were highly enjoyed as
LOUISVILLE LIVE STOCK

MARKET,

(By the Bourbon Stock Journal.)
Mr. Nelson is a pianist and musician

make aiinouncomontr. to (!io people

"Beautiful' m ate r to1 s Tin sel to nc, Cliaineleoncnnl
Heather Ciuth, Frosted ChinehiHu and Velours,
Three-quarte- r and full length stylos, some trim-
med ricliU with fnr some show the shawl and
convertible collars, sot in and raglan sdeeves. No
trouble to find one to your liking here.

of exceptional talent. Interesting
games and a delicious lunch made up They' inwho are lookl";-- ; for bi-rii-

s c 1: c rj s
-

j , ,

A. D. Sloan went to Nashville today
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sloan and Geo.

Sloan are in Nashville today.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Overton have

returne'd from a visit to relatives at

Chapel Hill.
Mrs. It. C. Eskew has returned home

after visiting her daughter, Mrs. B.

C. Higdon, of Oklahoma Oity.

Special to The Herald.
LOUISVILLE, Ivy.. Oct 9. Ho;p devote their rittenlion to the ra'.o of

property only and not to renta'l
declined another half dollar today.

selling at the lowest price, stneoDresses
the rest of the evening. Those pre
sent were Misses Leila Barr Ander-

son, Mary Jane Capcrton, Ruth Flem

ing, Francis Moore; Mesrlames Sew

ell, Greenlaw, Northcult, Diiscol, Car

vie ami Sewell.

March 15, 1 1 7 . Cattle ware steady.
Cattle RceeirU :, K0' head. ...Maiketftf if!'

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Overton and steady. WRECKS CF MARRIED

HAPPINESS ARE AIRED
Hogs-Recei- pts, .00 bead. MarketMr. and Mrs. W. D. Wilsforrt spentKitchen Shower for M13S Harris.

Mrs. A. C. and C. F. Harris enter
tained Thursday afternoon., at the

50 cents lower. 'lops, Km. puun'lsyesterday in Nashville shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frakes have mid up. $11.75; lights. 1-

-0 to .Km

$17.48 $19.93 $24.48
With such' a varied 'assortment of styles and

matt-Hal- and at these extremely low prices,
choosing is a pleasure here. The effective tiiin-mine,s-

braid, head and cmhroid red effects give
them a general air of richness and beauty.

Other Dresses up to $75.00 ,

pounds, fl'iO; I'ly.s, 120 pounds andreturned from Gallatin where they
down, $12.50- throwouts, $1175.were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Sheep and lambs- -- UcceiptsDonoho, Jr.
THREE MOKE JIl.LS, FCJR DI-

VORCE FILED IM THE COURT
OF EQUITY. .

100

,n0:fiead.- Market steady. Lamb:;, $1Miss Beck, of Chicago, is the guest
. . . 1.. 1 .. TllQ Jieep, $f..00. aor relatives ana nu-im-.-

. m-n.-

mother of Miss Beck will be pleasantonderful ly remembered here as Miss Virginia

Steele.
PRODUCr,

Eggs, candled 45 Cent too.?;
cased and eandledlTe; poultry,- heir

21c; small chickens under 2, il1?..-- "

Miss Mildred Marr left Friday afterWaists noon to spend the week-en- with her

Three additional divorce, bills weie
iUeil in the 'chancery court on Wednes-

day, making a total of ckhleen Hint

have liei.11 jiled durin:- the past thirty
. .f -

. 4 a
days.

i'Hc (t;nH; v,rbjis Ve.dio:ay
wore all by i srocs who chaff tiu.der

.thu restraint of matrimony'. AM Jiavo

home of Mrs. A. C. Harris near Glen

dale with a kitchen shower for Miss

Fdna Harris a popular bride, of next
week. The home was a bower oi

lpviness with decorations of white

and yellow. ' In an interesting con

test "Describing the Groom," the

prize, was won by Miss Nora Clark.
A beautiful collection of kitchen

utiu'sils were brought in on a white

flagon" vvith yellow decorations drawr.

'4i,t'nJUU-isiHf-.-1r-
- a.nJ MrG,

A. C. Harris and given to the bride.

Ices carrying ouV'tfifc Color scheme

served. -were'
Miss Harris was gowned in a I'ekin

Blue Charmouse, with Ophelia roses

In the receiving line with the

hostess were: Mrs. ..I. E. Harris, ol

Columbia; Mrs. C. F. Harris, of Itika.

Miss., Mrs. J. R. Bigger, of Chape'

cents; old cocks, la cents; turkeysfather in Nashville.
..f "... .. ..o(.lM11(f llftllL-- IflflrNot only in-style- , but in .j Miss. Mary McKinney will leave the;

irst of next week for New Yotk, M cents; ducks, 15 cents; geeso, 11c.
variety and remantauie iow

where she will school.

Claude Nichols has gone to Leba

Bath Robes

at $5.00
, r--- i jp r T!

'For Mcu& Women.
A good weight and

well made of the

famous Beacon
Blankets in neat

plaid designs. Very

special at $5.00

non where he has entered the law de

partment of Cumberland University.
James Cecil, after spending twenty- -

jix months in the navy, has been mus

prices. Many of thctc are
late arrivals and show the
newest in waist designs. All
the wanted materials in the
newest shades.

$198 $5.00 $7.50

$10.00 sr $17.50

boi-- inarried r many years. Nellie
n i t Ii .'Kw; seeks release )mm. Co-

logne E e':., becau;;- - the latter is in-

carcerated in the stale prison.
Mattie Vhita!-.f- seeks a relief from

tho bonds that have hound her 0

Robert WhilaLor artor a niarriaao life

of years. Kob(-r- t iiegi'.vled tho impoi-tan- t

item of ( nli-ilni- t inp, to li i' r.up-poi- t.

negli;?-nc- that his spouse is not

charitable cnoiiah to overlook.

Sal Ho Aberm-lb- di'clai'eS tl'ih.t" her

tered out and is back home. Mr. ( ecu

said the greatest objection he had to

FLOUR AND GRAIN.

(Quotations by Local Mills.)

Superlatlvo patent flour $11.75 a bar-

rel, best patent flour $11.25 h- - barrel.

Short? $GS.OO a ton; bran. $50.00 a ton.

Corn $6 old; $5.50 new.

Oats 75 cents a bushel.

Barley $1.00 per bmhL
No. 2 wheat $2.15 bushel.
Meal $195 bu. bulk; $2.15 bags.

" BUTTER FAT.

(Quotations by Dimple Ice Cream it

Creamery Co.)
Butter Fat Per lb. KG cents.

(he navy was Mi at they kept him too

long at one place
Hill and M;js

Sa-di- Ruryear, ofNash
ville.

Two Weddings Saturday.
Dr. J. M. Merrill has returned from

rinfinnaM where he saw the Reds

cop two games from tho Cuds.Within an hour Saturday afternoon
Air. and Mrs. G. C. Cooksey. of

Specials Saturday and MondayAutumn iillisiery two couples had been united in mar

rige by Rev. F. C. Sowell, of tin

Christian church, at his home. The2)c Huclc Towels,
at J5c St st couple which he joined togethurn.

Jolin lias (ler.oio-- m.o

thciv. fere sIk would lia'v'e
"'' ' '''' "ties that bind.

In the cliancery 'court We'dncsdav

Judge WasJiiugton C. Whitti'u.hieHi.

ting by intcrclian:;e, ganited'iVn 'absc

lute divorce to Mrs, Wil'le B. tli'ec

fiom Frank ( rcen, of i.refn.-- i ..n

and the maiden name of T.tai'i 'HJ' tl.

er in life companionship were Miss
A (.'d quality 1 1 nek DODSDN TELLS THE"Blanche Gilliam and Newt Fergusor

Nashville are spending the weekend

with Mrs. Taylor Voss and family.

Jim Finney is spending the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. G. N. McKen-io-

at Water Valley Farm and Mr.

uid Mrs. Claude L. McKibbou at

Sleepy Hollow Annex.
Mack Baird, who has been quite

sick at his home in West End. is able

to be up.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frances Nelson

and the ne:.t was G. B Mash and Misr15cTov.el with rvd
bolder . Marv Darnell. All of the parties are

iulH Of CALOMELpopular Maury countlans and carr:
complainant.with them into their new estate the t

best wishes of hundreds of sincere
35c Iluck Towels,

at 29c

Larg-- f ize--goo- d qual
fri'nds.

f!rS. Ervln Ertsrtains.

You Don't Need to Sken, Grips, or
Salivate Yourself to Start Liver.

You're bilious, sluggish, constipat-
ed. You feel headach;., your comae h,
mflv tm r.o ur. vour breath uad, your

Mis. Roy Erwin was the charming
Tuesday afternoon to the

of St. Louis are visiting Capt. and

Mrs. I. N. Nehson at the Academy.
Mrs. Lawrence Gardner who has

been with her sister. Mrs. Watts

Embry, has gone to Birmingham for a

lengthy visit. . ,

Mra.'M. P. Godwin has returned to

i nion City after a two-month- visit

A gathering of unusually de-

signed and beautifully trimmed

hats greet you in cur Millinery

Department. Turbans, Sailors and

Sport Hats. Our unusual low

prices will interest you.

DOUBLE BILL FOR
, ,r

ENTERPRISE FCU

People of tho hmterpijM.'.,
.will f'.'i'f.satlK.r Ui (njoy a bi.-.- ; dou

bill. The- oci a- ion .'. HI J.e tlie c

nimiity lair an-- a hi;-- ; asition sale

fanning inn '"'in "ts. etc. at W.o !.!'

aid farm. .The fair yil: J e;
I idd

the Howard inn about a mile h

, l (.nllnn- - ami mil lwlifVf! V.'ill llC( elyoung married ladies Bridge Club at

the home of Mrs. Clinton Moore in

ity with bl.io and ted clover leaf 9Qp
buidetP, special at lvU

35c Bath Towels at 29c,
C.ood size and quality, all white," OQn
special at ;...3U

30c Quality Toweling, at 25c
IS inches widi-- , good quality toweling with
red and blue border, per yard 25c

Eairow Court. Mis. Moore assisted
M.-- ; r.i-.v- in in entertaining. The

vile, dangen is calomel to stait liver
and bowels.

Here's mv guarantc.--: Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dods-o- Liver
Tone and take a spoonful tonight-I-

it doesn't start your liver and
ctrairhtpn vou rip.lit up better than

with relatives and friends here. She

was accompanied by Miss Virginia

Wakefield.
Mrc v A MeClanaban and Mrs.

Moore home was p.tti actively decorat-

ed in fall flowers and evergreens. A

r.piiited game was enjoyed, aftei

which delicious refreshments were

served.

calomel and without griping or mak

C. Long, of Hampshire, will visit! jng you sick I want you to go bad:
A Wonderful Display of the Season's Kosi b. to the stoie and e.et your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sick and nau-

seated. Don't lose a day. Take a

sponful eif harmless, vegetable Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone tonight and wake- up
feeling splendid. It is perfectly harm-

less, so give it to your children any
time. It can't salivate. i Advt ) 2

friends in Jackson. Term., next week.

Mrs. E. A. Orr. Mrs. S. E. Stephens
and Miss Catherine Owen, of Mt.

FleasanL attended the W. C. T. U.

convention in Columbia Saturday.
Mrs. Tom Fidel leave3 Wednesday

for Chattanooga to attend the wedding j

of Miss Brownie Owen, which will oc- -

Winsome Fabrics

The New Woolens

We ask you to call and

inspect those new
v,-

- ool e n s b r o a d cloth,
tiicotinc, seige.j and
Ottoman'a in all the
wanted shades, novcl-t- v

wool skirtings.

For Mrs. Morey and Mrs. Yeatman.
Mrs. J. Ross Bums was hostess oi

a beautifully planned bridge party fot

her guest. Mrs. Louie Morey. of Can

ton, Ohio, and she and her sister. Mrs.

T. B. Brown, who assisted her at the

bridge party, were joint hostesses re-

cently at an informal tea in honor

The Hew Silks

Sublime .Satins. Plain

and Figured Taffetas,
broeaded Satin?. Pussy
Willow Satin, figured
Georgettes. Whether
or not you have pur
chases - to' make v.c

cordiallyi nvite
you to ' pc this

display of new Silks.
Our prices 'are most
reasonable.

Entcrprfse. and tho two,, ntjract;
are e::peeted to hi in;--

, out r.:i cnorn

crowd.'
due of-th- Itver-- t ctmnimity c"

in t'i county is tie I' xteiptlse
and th nifmber:; have made
ate preparations, to mala- - the f.ii

morrow a : in every r"i( '

The sale b"gin:-- in the nu5

After noon tho progr.-iT- for th-- .

will tuke idio-e- Tho I'nv.t tv
v. ill be J. 1. i'iney, editor of Tlv

aid. He will be fulinwed 4?y --

A. Butb r, Mipciinteridotjt erf "

and Mr:;. Warner, of the. diviw

e.ten: ion tif tlio 1'niv etsity nl

'tiesse'Jt
Thesa.Evtorprise nomtuunity ..,

ways he (h'pended upi'ii for ft!
any progressive mo.e.'.eiit. I

the !;it in Maury Junly to- - '

d a'e two small schools and. in

tl'i'i-eo- f to en ' !, lat; !y io p.ibli

tributions. oi o of t!i- - iu-al-

EDITORS WILL MEET

QUARTERLY SESSION AT THE
- COMMERCIAL CLUD. NASH- -

VILLE. NEXT FRIDAY. ,

cur at the First Christian church 'on

Thursday. Mrs. Friel will return Fri-

day, i

Mrs. Frank Alderson and baby have j

returned from Nathalie where they j

have been visiting tor two wesks. j

Mrs. Edmund C. Poweis. of Seattle, j

Wash., is visiting her aunt. Mrs. C.

M. Edwards, and other relatives hero, j

Mr and Mrs. Richard Wilkes have j

returned from their wedding trip and j

!

for Hip oresPiit are at the Hotd

They were bought
many months ago and
are in many instances
priced for lens than we
could replace them.

of Mrs. N. P. Yeatman, mother of

Mrs. Mercy, who la visiting Mrs. S

J. Webster at Cross Bridges.
At the bridge party Miss Camille

Heindon was winner of the playing

prize and the consolation went to Mrs.

A. E. Sheldon. A beautiful guest

priz was presented to Mrs. Morey.
An ire and luncheon course was serv-

ed. The library and din-

ing reom were beautiful in decorations

The next mee ting of the Tuine;
! ce editors' association will he lu-i-

at the Commercial Club iu NashvilleSHOSS Bethel.
ii..nrv Pointer. Mrs. Clem on Friday, October 10. The lastMrs.

pin Tits- inmo. I liioder?- - se

nil eli:.tii;t.
Campbell. Mrs. Ren Davhi and Miss ..ion s hdd in Columbia in July, but

tn ..r v.nritif Hill, were in Co-- i the attendance a:: so small that no

t.ausa.ted and the olh-- j '
li.mbhi Tu-sda- v. business was

Mrs. William Hume, of Sprinc HU1. ; ,ers hdd vr. Timmas C'. Frke, (.It58!aBraBUO2f

rt as.urad ot having received the most
When ypu buy shoes at our sum, yon cxn

reliable Ghors your money can buy.
and Military h'cU o'Tred in brr vn, ti'd-- m-v- and bUek kid,

X-- BtH,,SH
$6.00, $8.00, $10.00, $11.00, $15.00

Boys Shoes that Wear and Fit

$5.50 and $6.00
English and ofri.rllasts -- - --$5- .00,

of roses, dahlias and ferns. Bridge
was played at six tables.

The tea for Mrs.. Yeatman was af- -

tended by eighteen invited guests who
j called from Z to 5 o'cloejiv

'
Hfrdison-Harris- .

The marriage Wednesday afternoon

at 5:::0 o'clock of Miss Fdna Harris
and Ira M. Hardison at'the home of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cae- -

, v.:.. Tnollav. K.n vntli.vi li IS the BrfSHlenl Ol UIU
DEATHS AND FUNERAL!was hi i iioi in i M.i imi'm'i"" - - - - .

Mrs. Hume will ko to Florida in a few j association. Tho Commercial Club

days to- spend the winter. j will serve luncheon to the member
v nf nrinsr Hill, who find the urogram that was to have'

,iii:s - .....
attended the Columbia Institute last j been rendered iu Columbia will bet

VOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE$ r
. ," C. H. Johnson.
'. H. Joii-isoi- i. forinefly. of C

Id, dietl at, bis !i";n" in TUtuwti.
given.sar Harris. South High street;was

one of the notable nuptial vents ot..
;

year, is taking a special course in

domestic science at Peabody College

in Nashville. Henitf Celp Column Adi fty, jon O;'oter 1.
the year in Columbia. The bride is

I


